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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

Tas. T. Chinook, stale water com-

missioner, Is nt Grants Pass taking
testimony In tlio hearing for the ad-

judication of wator rights under tho
north ldo Applegate ditch.

Superintendent and Mr. Percy
Wells have returned from an onto
trip to Snlem with Superintendent
Savngo of Grants Pass.

Prof, and Mrs. Itavnola, who are
Just completing n two-year- s' trip
around tho world, are visitors In the
city on ronto to their homo In Uos-to- n,

Mais.
llrooms Ask your dealer for tho

product of tho Ashland factory.
Mrs. Mnrlo Ottcrdahl went to Tal

ent, this morning on business.
I. A. Koblo.who Is intcre.itod in

tho hot, sash and door factory
at Grants Pass, was In Mcdford Wed
nesday.

Tho Southern Pacific will run a
special train to Ashland Friday,
July 11, under tho auspices of tho
Mcdford Comerclal club. Train leaves
Mcdford at I p. m. and returns tear-
ing Ashland about 10:30, faro for
tho round trip 55 cents. Friday Is
Mcdford day at tho Ashland Chau-
tauqua. A special program has been
prepared for the afternoon and tho
regular program will bo carried out
In tho evening. This wltl bo a
Bplendld opportunity to take a half
day off, enjoy the Chautaqua and
help show that Med ford Is alive.

Mrs. Helen C. Galoand her children
have gone, to North Bend, Ccos coun-
ty, to spend tho summer.

Miss Anna Newcomer, a missionary
who Is well known delivered an In
teresting lecture at tho Chrlstlau
church Wednesday evening.

3,000 accident and llfo Insurance
for $10; G2G0 for $17.C0. See
Holmes, the Insurance man.

Mrs. R. C. Jorgenson spent Wed-
nesday at Absland, her former home.
having accompanied her daughter
that far on her way to San Francis-
co.

Flotchcr Stout, of Jacksonville,
has passed a successful examination
beforo the state board of pharmacy
and is a full-fledg- druggist

Orchard, kantlag, risking and
Crater Lake eeeaea for tele at Oer
king ft Haraoa's studio. Negatives
made any plaee, kodak flahblng. 128
But Mala street. Phone 215 R.

A. Jordan, clerk at Hotel Nasb,
and his wife, mado a trip to the
southern part of tho valley Wednes-
day.

of

Mrs. C. L. Benton, of Deer Lodge,
Mont, who formerly resided In Med- - of
ford, Is paying the city a visit. Mr,
Benton and Mr. Alkens are east buy
ing goods for the Golden Rule store

J. A. Wright, of Central Point dts
trict, made a trip to Mcdford Wed'
nesday afternoon.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

William Nellls has returned from
a trip to his ranches on upper Rogue
river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamlin, of Den-
ver, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 8. E. Redden, have left for the
north and will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson (nee Nola Redden), of Van-
couver.

K. D. Weatoi, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M.
1471.

George A. Hoover and Mr. Gleason E.
the horticulturists, were up from
Phoenix the fore part of the week.

M. D'Arcy, or Crescent City, Cal.,
Is a recent arrival in Medford.

A. C. Allen, of Hollywood, motored
to Mcdford Wednesday morning.

Dr. Klrcbgessner will be at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m. lug
to 3 p. tn. on and after May 24,

A. Learned, Jr., who Is engaged
In raining at Sterling, wont to

county Wednesday on a vis-
it to relatives.

A. P. PJelatrom, who has been ve-
iling

an
J. A. Westerlund, has left for

his homo at Minnesota.
Vapor baths and Kleatlfle saas-- by

age for men and women. Dr. R. bo
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 201 Darnel-

l-Corey bldg. Phone 145. in
Dr. Hart, of Phoenix, and Robert

Wilson, of Central Point district,
were In Medford during tho week,

John Doling has resumed bis posi-
tion with tho Weed lumber Co., after
n trip to southern California and a
visit in Medford. of

For best quality homo grown for
meats, go to Stall 12, Public Mar-
ket, J. R, Tyrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schafer havo be
gone to Eureka, Cal., where they
expect to locate.

O. Burkman and W. S. Allen, of
Dorris, Cal., are lato arrivals In Mod-for- d. at

Weeks k McGowan Co. any
to

UNDERTAKERS
JnwtAinr on

vtii
of

4,& SXiJt

J. C. Smith, of Roguo ltlver, coun-
ty commissioner, spent Tuesday in
Medford.

J. S. Haltoy and 0. V. Scott, of
Ashland, woro of tho mnny who
etimo to .Medford during the week.

Summer slab wood $3.00 a tier.
Valley Fuel Co., Tel 76.

C. W. Chomplln, Grant Matthews,
Kd Doling and other residents of
Foota Creek district, woro in Med-

ford and Jacksonville Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. W. McCrcady and

Cnpt. W. Rawlings woro down from
Central Point Wednesday.

Tho finest studio In Southern Ore-
gon has boon opened by Gcrklng &

Harmon, nt 23S East Main St., first
stairway cast of Star theatre. Our
work is always tho best. Views of
all kinds for Bate. Tho best of Ko-

dak finishing. Negatives mado any
tlmo or place. Phone 320-- J.

C. M. Roxford, of Applcgate, trans
acted business In Mcdford Wednes-
day afternoon.

James Garvin was one of those
up from Talent Wednesday.

B. T. Van do Car, of Salem, n
representative of tho Clnrk-Hene- ry

Construction Co., Is In Medford on
business for (lmt corporation.

Pictorial Review patterns now In
stock at Moo & Co. 10G

John KInkel and R. J. White, of
Josephine county, transacted busi-
ness In Medford recently.

Mrs. A. Z. Scars left for Albanv
Wednesday evening and will visit at
Portland and Seattle beforo return-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slsty motored to
Medford Wednesday afternoon.

Paul Spuhn Is In Medford visiting
relatives and friends.

Prlvato music lessons from CO

cento upward to Three- - dollars pr
lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva
tory; open all summer. College
Bldg.

Mrs. Gcorgo O'Brien and her
daughter havo Joined Mr. O'Brien,
who is employed at San Diego, Cal.

W. O. Knlps and Ernest Nelson
tarried tn Medford a while Tuesday.

Victor Olson and his family left
for Marshflcld Wednosday. They
expect to Iocato there.

Frcfl Klelnhammer. of Applcgate,
came to Medford Wednesday to visit
his wife, who recently underwent
successful treatment at Sacred Heart
hotpltal.

L. Baglcy and P. Anderson ar-

rived in Medford from Roseburg this
week.

J. Stllwcll Vilas motored to Med-
ford Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. D. Mills and Mrs. E. James
Butto Falls, aro visiting their

Medford friends.
A. W. Parsons and II. II. Horton,

Grants Pass, came to Medford
Wednesday.

George L. Haff and W. Rolfe, of
Gold Hill, wero recent visitors in
Medford.

Fred Heath, of Eagle Point, and
Charles Pankey, of Central Point,
transacted business In Medford the
foro part of tho week.

A. Hearn, tho Phoenix merchant,
tarried a few hours In Medford Wed-
nesday.

W. L. Feres, of Seayton, who has
been operating In southern Oregon
for some time. Is In Mcdford again.

Mrs. J. H. Butler, of Illlhee orch-
ard, has been visiting relatives and
friends In Medford.

At at a recent meeting of Chrys-
anthemum Circle. Women of Wood-
craft, the following officers wero In-

stalled: Guardian neighbor, Mrs.
R. Oatman; magician, Mabel

Jones; advisor. Mrs. J. H. Bollinger;
past grand advisor, Mrs. M. McDrldn;
attendant, Ella B. Mullen; Inside
sentinel, Mrs. Armstrong; musician,
Goraldlne Rukes. Refreshments
were served after tho ceremony.

A. V. Relker, who Is superintend
the construction of the water ays

tem at Phoenix for C. II. Green, of
Spokane, tho contractor, was In Med-
ford Wednesday. The plpo lino has
been completed and our progressive
neighbor will soon be supplied with

abundance of pure water.
A largo number have slgnlflod

their Intontlon of going to Ashland
special train Friday, which will
Medford day of the Chautauqua

season. Beside the regular program
tho evening, which Is an excellent

one, tho Medford contingent will
havo an entertainment of Its own.

Tflo seventh Day Adventlsts of
Oregon will meet in convention nt
Medford July 17th and a big camp
meeting will be one of the features

the occasion. An im'monso tent
the services is being raised on

Edward street, near Beatty, and
many smaller ones for campers will I

provided. A large attendance
from different parts of tho state It
expected.

Thero were record-breakin- g crowds
both Medford and Orants Pass on

July 4th, which shows that the val-
ley is populous enough to have moro
than one colobratlon on that day.
there ought to be no reason why

one of tho towns should scok
monopollzo tho festivities of tho

national holiday and hard feelings
that score are foolish.

Fire destroyed the saw mill and
electric lighting plant at the Ktum

agency Hundiiy afternoon, Mot

J..di. ij-.,- .

doo nt tho tlmo. A strong wind car-
ried tho fire to tho forest on tho
reservation, but It was extinguished
beforo much dnmngo resulted. Tin
fir originated In the shavings nt tho
mill and caused a loss of about
$S000.

STATE CANNOT CLOSE

SALEM, Ore., July 10. Accord-
ing to an opinion rendered by tho
attorney general's offlco today, the
state ncalllt uoiml does not tmvo le
gal authority to close n Friedman In
stltuto In this stato on tho grounds
that tho use of the Krlotl
man euro for tuberculosis Is detri
mental to tho public health.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
Ily A. C. Howlctt.

Last Tuesday, July 1, 1 started on
n trip up Butte creek to vlit the good
people in thnt section of the country
in the interest of thu Mnil Tribune,
ly trying to collect from some of the
old subscribers and hnve them renew
nnd get new ones on the list. One
great trouble thnt I labored under
wus not finding the men nt home and
in onso nicy wore not nt home ns A

rule the good wife would nlmost in
variably think thnt there must be
some mistake ns "It lins not been but
n little while since Mr. went
to town nud paid up lmt they had
misplaced the receipt" And then
about nil that I could do was to try
some turn to convince the lady that
tho books must be right for they had
one of the best bookkceers in the
country in the Mnil Tribune office,
but it would generally wind up with
''Well I haven't got no money in the
home nnd you will lmve to wait nud
see " but as n rule I was
quite forunatc in meeting the men
nnd in some instances the lady would
pay up and declare thnt they can't
do without the Mnil Tribune, nud
while on that subject I wish to state
that I found on that route, taking in
the Wellen, Hrownsboro nud Lake
creek post offices, that I think I
never found a community that seemed
to be more interested in reading than
I found on that trip for as n rule 1

found that if they did not take thu
Mail Tribune, nnd they generally did
that they too',; the Sun, so as to keep
in touch with the doings of the coun-
ty. The first place I stopped was nt
tho beautiful home of F. T. Lewis
who bought 2.10 acres off of the
Carlton place nnd nftcr spending n
few minutes in conversation with his
better half Mr. Lewis enmc in from
the field, paid me n check on his sub-

scription, then took me out nud
showed me how he planned to culti-
vate his place, his gnrden, etc. His
idea is to do nwny with the old fash-
ioned way of plowing nnd do more of
his work by mnehincry, especially the
steam plow nnd have the ground brok
up about eight or ten inches deep
nud by that menus get tho cru--

broke up. Hut passing on I passed
through the rich fertile valley of Lit-

tle Huttc creek and nt night stopped
with our old friend Marsh Garrett,
who has succeeded in the lost thir-
teen years in securing a good wife,
a good farm of over two hundred
acres about two hundred head of cat-
tle, nud Inst but perhaps not least
an nutomobile, showing what a young
couple, for I givo the wife credit for
her part, can do in Jackson county.
The next morning I started, stopping
along the route took dinner nt tin
Ilnnley ranch where I expected to
find another old time friend, Charley
Seeficld, but saw him later and
learned that he and his good wife
had n neat homo on tho south fork
of Little liutte, ixissiug on up tho
creek over somo of tho worst road I

ever traveled over at last came to
the residence of O. W. Frye, ouo of
the pioneers of Jacksonville who went
to tho Ilutto creek country for his
health, whero ho has taken n home-

stead and seems to hnvo everything
around him to ninku him comfortable
nnd happy. Starting out in the morn-
ing I took dinner at the homo of Mrs.
Kuler and that afternoon started up
tho south fork of Little Dntto nud
reached tho S. D. school house, near
Lost creel', just as the men wero
gathering up their tools to go home,
thoy had been fixing up the old school
house for a hall nud getting tho
ground ready for a celebration tho
next day. Going homo that nigh?
with John Tyrrell had n good night's
rest to get ready for the celebration
on the fourth, an account of which

will give tho noxt time I write
Wolf Creek, Pro., July 8. 1013.

It Theatre Program for Toi.lglit Only
"Vumplre of the Desert," special

two-re- el feature.
"An Unwilling Separation."
"Alkali Ike's Misfortunes."
Don't mWs seeing tho best for tho

price 5 and 10c. 04

Notice, MuKoimi
Their will bo work In the third de-

gree Friday night, July 11th,

HpinyJiig,
For' upruylug, call up 7IM, Work

the Indians wero at tho Elks' ro'ljiuurunltivd. 100

'
DROWNING

STILL A MYSTERY

WIIiKKSlUltitK, I'ii., July 10.
The mystery mirroundink Iho !onth
of MK Alice Crimvcll. 10 years of
itj;e, wlune lioily win found flouting
in ITnrvcyV inke nenr here July f,
wm sllll unsolved today. Herbert

Julius. 28, in in jail charged with re- -

yponsdhilily for the girl's death.
Mephon lteese, n ehauireur, re-

ported todav that lie saw Johns nnd
Mis rricwell with n party of friend
on the night of July !. Ho snw u
strango mini lying on u pile of log
nciuby. licl liming- - lo thu' same
place near midnight, Reese said, ho
saw Johns nud the giii in Iho road.
The girl was staggering nnd Johns
was supporting her. The strange
man was still lying on the log pile.

The police have secured about one
hundred letters which Johns wrote to
Mis Criswell. These show thnt the
girl's homelifo was not plonsiutt. In
one leller Johns suggested that they
''both jump into the lake and cud our
sorrows."

A glove from Alice Criswell's right
hnud which she wore on the night of
her death was found today eoncenled
in the tall grass near the roadway
where Johns nud the girl were seen
on the fatal ni'tht. This strengthens
the theory that n struggle preceded
the drowning. Tho glove was torn
nud soiled, making difficult efforts
to find fingerprints on it.

Ralph nurgess, tho young pitcher
who left sometime, ngo to pitch for
thu Region, Susk., team of the Twi-

light League returned homo this
morning.

Hurgess wns released on account
of the team mnngement being forced
to reduce the team to foutceii play-
ers and refuted several offers from
other teams as he wished to return
to Medford.

Mcdford fans while strong for
Ralph arc glad to see him hero again
nnd nre waiting en'gerly waiting for
the game next Siinduy with Grants
Pass when it is probnbl Unit he will
do the twirling for tho local eluii.
With RurgCfS in tho box nud Gill
cntching, the team will lib strong
enough to eopo with nny of the North-
ern California clulu this summer nnd
Medford can now expect good base-
ball.

APPLES PICKED IN FALL
KEPT PERFECT UNTIL JULY

A. C. Randall is showing some per-
fect Newtown apples, just out of
cold storage that aro in apparently
ns good condition ns when packed
last October. The color is good, meat
firm nnd the flavor better. They nro
n demonstration of what tho new
prc.cooliiig plant will eitnhle thu
growers to do hold until the next
summer for a better market if de-

sired.

EDEN PRECINCT I

Oeorgo Roberts of North Talent
left Monday morning for n visit with
his son, Ur. Frank Itoborts, or Myr-

tle Creek, Ore.
Many of tho citizens or Talent

went to Ashland this week to camp
and attond Chuutauu.ua.

Mrs. C. Clarey was in Talent
Tuesday collecting and taking sub-
scriptions for tho Medford Dully Mull
Tribune

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ilndor mado
Medford a visit Tuesday evening.

Phoenix has a largo forco of men
laying their water mains.

Mrs. Sarah Tiirnhow returned from
California lust Sunday evening and
will go to housekeeping with her
family In Phoenix.

The Woodmen utid Clrclo will in-

stall officers Jointly at W. O. W.
hall lu Phoenix Satuday, July 14.

Talent market was supplied Mon
day with somo vory flno lato straw
berries.

Mrs. D. Lenders and Mrs. Dr,
Malmgreii of Phoenix went to 'Ash-lun- d

Monday for tho Chautauqua
season. Thoy liavo rooms near tho
grounds.

Oeorgo Alford and family ot Fern
valley went to Tulont Hunduy even-
ing.
'Mr, and Mrs, Zepp ot Phoenix re-

turned to their homo Monday morn-
ing after several days visiting with
friends In Medford,

Harold Ager of Phoonlx is In
Portland undergoing medical treat-
ment. His muny friends bona for bis
speedy recovory,
a i '. 'JMW. 3

TOO LATE TO. CLAW FY

LOHT I'ot and burner for Diutx au-

di tall lamp, between Central
Point und Medford, lust week,
Luuvo Triune office, IM

SUNDAY 0 EA

TO ENDEAVORERS

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. July 10,

Various sectional, departmental utid

committee meeting" marked today's
session of tho liitoriiatloiuil Christian
Endeavor convention hero today. Tho
evening wltl bo glvou over to a r.on-er- al

meeting In a glgnntln tent
The meeting will be ad-

dressed by various International of-

ficers, mid nu unusual musical pro-gra- in

has been announced.
Officers of tho society who have

lieeu serving for several year tiro
reelected today. This formality was
concluded nt a meeting of thu Christ-In- n

Endeavor corporation. Tho
board of trustees also was roturuu I

to offlco. with tho addition of two
Los Angeles ministers, tho (lev. J.
Whltcomh llrougher and John 11. t --

colm Shaw.
lllly Sunday, tho bnll player tn'ii-lat- er

ovnugellRt, Is In Los Angeles
today nud It Is announced that he
will hold several meeting at the
Templo auditorium,

"Old fashioned gospel with a wal-

lop," Is Sunday's explanation of hh
probable subject matter.

Practically ten thousand delegate
already hnve arrived hero and sev-

eral belated delegations nro exported
today. State and city liea.l'iimriiir
have beon established at various ho-

tels.

CHARLIE GATES SOME

BOY SAYS HIS WIFE

NKW YORK, July 10. "Charley
is tho best boy ever."

This was the way Mrs. Charles 0.
Gates here today denied rrmrts that
she had disagreed with her million-
aire husband.

"There is absolutely no truth in
the report," said Mrs. Gates today.
"Charlie left last night to vidt u mine
in Canada. I will wait here and later
wo will go to MuiuctiMli.

"Of course, Charlie left for Canada
on n special train, and I supimsu he
will return on one. lie says he can-

not bear to ride any other way, ns
regular trains aro loo slow.

"Relievo me, Charlie is some boy."

CRAMPS,

HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,

Yield to Lydta E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. "I was always
tired and weak and my housework was

a drag. I was Irreg-
ular, had cramps so
bad that 1 would
havo to lie down, al-

so a distressed feel-
ing in lower part of
back, and headache.
My abdomen was
soro and I know I
had organic inflam-
mation.

"Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and Dfood Purifier have
helped me wonderfully. I don't have
those pains any mora and I am all right
now. There aro a great many women
here who take your remedies and I havo
told others what thoy have done for
me." Mrs. ClfAH. McKinnon, 1013 N.
Cth St W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Women who aro Buffering from thoso
distressing Ills peculiar to thlr sex
should not loso sight of these facta or
doubt tho ability of Lydla E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

Thero are probably hundreds of thou-

sands, perhaps millions of women In the
United States who have been benefited
by this famous old remedy, which waa
produced from roots and herbs aver 80
years ago by a woman to relieve wo-
man's suffering. If you are eick and need
such a medicine, why don't you try it?

If yoa want special advice write to
Ljdla E.PIukbaw Xedlclae Co.(u.
dcatlal) Lynn, Mass. Year letter will
be opeaed, read and aaswered by a
wenaa tad held la strict eoaldoace.

Nfe '-- yjr:" xii.tL e
C 1XIV

Vino YVulrli ami Joitelry
JtcpulriHg,

JHUDFOIII), OUIWO.V

EUGENE GIRL'S BODY
FOUND IN WILLAMETTE

F.IHIKNIJ, Oift, July 10.--T- he

body of MisH lMnii Maxtor, who mys-

teriously disappeared from thu homo
of her hinlliei'-lii-ln- Professor (
r..Tmr,ii..;ii.wff- - ..j.bw mbt.; --ra

New Rules Water Users

On account of Iho ext tenia waste

of water in Hits city mid the low

pressure In city wnler mains
therefrom, It Is necessary lo

adopt Immediate means of conserving

llm water supply dining tlio irrigat
ing season.

It is evident that Iho rui-

ng will not meet with tho of
nil, hut among IIiomi eilirens wIio.ac
ef foi Is nre always dlieelcd in the In-

terest of the elly nt large I iitu sure
of

Commencing today, July 10, and
until further notice, irrigating will
only be peimilled ns follows:

f

We Llko To

J

AN IN A

'IHH

Couveisu Tuesday evening, wns
I'oiilnl loduv nt the liotlom of n deep
hulu tu llm Williiiuclto liver hy Hlini'

iff PnrKer nnd u number of men who
hud been si'iirclilug nil nluht on Iho

for

result-

ing

following
approval

H.C. Behling's hEkV.L

Cut this out ami tat'k by your IVlopliono

Valley Fuel Co., Tel. 76

Successors to KoickHtciu

Now Yard corner Fir and "West Second St root

Dry "Wood by tlio Tier, Cord and Car Lots

Phone 243

supposition Hint she had either fallen
or Intentionally leaped Into Iho river,

- -'- "- "-mr.ts .r.

West side of nil sired! , riimlng
north and south nnd llm north sliln
of nil sheets iiiiiutng east add west,
from lo H p, m,

The eul side of nil streets run-

ning inn Hi mid south nud the Month
side of nil streets running east and
west, d to 0 n. tu.

Hosing down pavement or using
open huso or fiiiieel fur any iriign- -

lion purpose nut peimilled.
Changes wilt lie mndo on 1st nud

lfltli of each mouth, that nil luuv have
benefit of evening hours dining pint
of the season,

OF.O. II. TRANA,
.Siiperinleiidiiiit Water Dept.

BABY TOO!!

Don'tlpiiHii 'the baby
especially when 35c
to 60c buys just the
cutest that ever hap
pened

Fit Tim Rabies

J

32 S. Central Avo.

a '

Diamond Helling hhiI Kh
IfrMVlHjf Dohm Here

Near I'rwilofdre'

THE PAINT SHOP
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Paper s

For your Tinting, Painting and Paper Hanging Sou

J. H. FIRES
Proprietor

Siskiyou Heights
Now is tlio timo to innlco select ion of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE PALLS SUNDAY, JULY 13.

Leave Mcdford 8;00 a. in. "Reach Medford (5:30 p. in.

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS
Good Fishing Excellent Hotel Accommodations

ROUND TRIP $1 ROUND TRIP

ifrviCHTMICNT

DIAMOND
ItoqulrcH careful though nnd tho proper cnnMdonco In firm, to

warrant absoluto uatlsfuctlon, To note tho proper comparison
you input Inspect thorn from a largo and well selected stock, such
ns I am nhlo to show. In this way yrni become thoroughly

with values nnd foul assured of sufu nud economical buy-lii- tf

through my binding gnu runteo, '. r i i

MARTIN J. REDDY
JKWHI.KIl


